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ACADEMIC HIGHLIGHTS

In December and January, AUAP
students participated in several
class exchanges with WWU classes
including ‘’Global Citizenship’,
‘Interpersonal Communication’ and
Japanese language classes.  These
are such wonderful opportunities to
exchange ideas, practice their
English, and to make new friends! 
December marked the end of Fall
Quarter and to celebrate their
accomplishments, we held a Fall
Quarter Closing Party.  Students
received level completion
certificates and celebrated with
their IEP classmates! 
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AUAP Cup #3:   In December,
students participated in AUAP Cup
#3 which involved a series of
challenge activities that tested their
memory and building skills while
competing in their IPA team.
Students especially loved the
memory game in which they had to
match pictures of students, teachers,
and staff.  There was a lot of laughter
and competition!  

DECEMBER ACTIVIT IES  &  EVENTS

Winter Break:
During Winter Break, some AUAP students traveled to
places such as Disneyland in California and Times Square in
New York City.  Other AUAP students stayed locally and
traveled to Seattle or to Vancouver for short or day trips.

Watching a local band
perform with classmates:  
AUAP students and their
IEP classmates went to
see their teacher, Paul,
perform with his band
who played a mix of funk, 
soul, and jazz songs.
Students were really
impressed and had to
take pictures with their
cool teacher!  

 



AUAP Cup #4 -
Bowling!
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Watching WWU Women‘s Basketball game:  AUAP
students, teachers, and staff attended a WWU Women’s
Basketball game.  Students really got into the school spirit
with Viking helmets and pompoms.  WWU won and students
received a Victor E. Viking (school mascot) bobblehead!

AUAP Cup #4:  Bowling! 
The final AUAP Cup was very competitive!  AUAP
students and their IEP classmates bowled for the
most points over several games.   There were
some amazing bowlers, but in the end, Dylan’s
IPA group won the competition and will be
rewarded with a pizza party in the coming days!
 


